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Stresses Quality
of Faculty

Prexy
In Expansion

By MOL AXiISUND
President Eric A: Walker said

last.rught that the University
would emphasize-quality rather
than, quantity in its expansion
of the faculty to meet the de-
mands of a growing enrollment

Such emphasis, Walker said,
will insure that the University
achieves the position as one of
the twenty best universities in'
the country.
; Walker -presented his •‘Presi-
dent’s’ Report” ' under the
sponsorship-' of Lion's Paw and
Mortar Board, to a group of
seniors, and upperclassmen
whom he commended for brav-
ing the weather to hear him
speak.

AS !THE RESULT of a self-
evaluation program begun sev-
eral years ago, Walker told an
audience of about 225, weak-
nesses have been found in some
departments. He said he has
told some deans to get the best
men in the country to Strength-
en these weak spots.

Backed by salaries for full
professors that few schools ift
the Commonwealth can’match,
Walker said, this a ini should be
achieved.

Walker told the members of
his audience,that many of them
could not have gained admis-.
sion under the standards < the
University now has, and that
the! expansion program how-
under way has definite limits.

\ PRESIDENT ERIC A. WALKER preMnltd a "Slate of the
- University" address lo about, 225 students last night. Saying
that he expects the- University to be one of the twenty top Uni*
versifies in the country. Walker outlined the' plans which willcharacteriseiUniversity expansion rlxte j*, Cr

• • • 1

mark to be reached in 1970/ he : paHments into a college of
added: - • the arts or of the humanities

."WE WILL HAVE an ex-
pansion of 30 per cent in! the

"undergraduate enrollment and
100; per cent in the graduate

: enrollment and then we ! are
through,” Walker said. I

The goal is 35,000( students
by 1970, he said: -At Ithis tinie
the University is running about
2,000 under'the rate of expan-
sion ;which would enable .this

Lagging. State funds over the
past few (years, Walker I said,
account for, this deficiency.

THE INCREASE In the un-
dergraduate 1 population/ the

possible realignment of some
of the * University’s 54 de-

and the expansion of the facul-
ty have necessitated a planned
expansion of the University’s
physical plant.

• Needed within, the .next four
years, he said, and-“iir the fire”
are buildings estimated at a
tost of $36 million.

The possibility of establishing a
junior Council for sorority pledges

Jand new initiates was discussed
last night at a meeting of sorority
pledge class presidents.

I .Jr. Panhel woufd.be an organ-
■ ■ • or* |. • f I* f* |‘ization at which delegates couldUmfiedtion of Parties Qualified

- By. WINNIE BOYLE The intentions of the combining!object of any political campaign cilf Judy “walko* ’ PanHel^pwlia-
The unification of Campus and P3*”* ™er? challenged ast night is to run the best-qualified can- mcntarian, said.

t by Michael Dzvomk, University djdates and by combining we are _ _

Moms Liberal P chairman. V able to endorse the best-qualified THE ORGANIZATION would
M 0 IS’ LlDerai He said, “I think one reason!candidates for the position." have its own constitution, meet-pany cnairman. . thev have made this move is be- r- .

ings. and - representatives, Miar
Miss Morris said the unification caus€ neither party can produce -pencernmg. the $2OO budget, Walko said. Representation wouV

is not final within Liberal party, a fuu siate ofcandidates with- orns sa
,
ld *^e eit M1* l01" 1 be: determined by the consti-

but is siated toTbe presented to the out help df tbeotber.-o 7ft?* t^ion* she said - The or«aniza -

Liberalparty membership Sunday -
-- -‘s*?® limit originally set for can-tjqn would be able to make, rec-night'; before nominations are didates even though the new USG onimendations to Panhel and the

made.] Right now it is merely, a (Continued on page five) sorority chapters, she added.
recommendation from the party ‘

steering committee, she said.
If opposition should arise Sun-

day, a two-thirds vote of, the
party would be necessary to iover-
ruJe steering, committee recom-
mendations, according to Liberal
party’s constitution. | j

THE REASON FOR combining
the two parties is to run the
strongest slate possible by draft-
ing persons from both parties.
Each party will then endorse the
other’s candidates, Whiton Paine,;
spokesman for Liberal party said
Wednesday.

"ALSO. IT SEEMS that they did
it to obtain a $2OO budget as op-|
posed to our' party’s budget of I
$lOO. I feel this way because of
the way Liberal party members
fought for the $lOO appropriation'
at Wednesday’s USG (Under-;
graduate Student Government)
meeting. The delayed announce-
ment of the jointure further bears
this out-”

Since Dennis Eisman, Campus;
party chairman, could not be
reached after Dzvonik made his
statements, Miss. Morris said she
would spealc for both parties in
answering Dzvonik’s charges.

COMMENTING on the first
charge, Miss Morris said, "The

Panhel May Establish Group
For Sorority Pledge Clqsses

The pledge presidents decided
lost night to discuss the idea with
their respective pledge classes and
meet again on April 24 to decide
whether to establish a Jr. Panhel.

IF THE ORGANIZATION is set
up. Miss Walko said, Panhel would
like to be a working body for new
pledge*! next year.

In an informal vote taken at
the meeting, a majority of the
pledge presidents favored establ-
ishing a Jr. Panhel.

Comments from representatives
ncluded the ideas that; such an
•rganization would, be of benefit
or learning more about Panhel
nd that it would provlcje a good

unity for pledges to ex-
mange Ideas and voice their

opinions.

USG Justifies Liberal Party Practice
By ROCHELLE MICHAELS jdent" because people are givenjtinucd, that if the proper tcle-

Liberal nartv’« nrnrlire nf Hi. 'information about the orgamza- phone lines can be rented, this
tribiitJritf i! L , ;tipn Which they are joining. unit could be installed in fraterm-tributipg mimeographed copies ofi i i ties anil town homes making
their “party aims” before the of-! ALLISON WOODAIX (South WDFM available to all’ students,
ficial elections campaign period salc* the party caucuses Harrison presented figures to
was, justified by' the *

** ® e *°re Congress showing the economy of
uate Student Government Con- 1?*0 ” student government meet- system. Other units wouldgress Wednesday night ii 11® can . P e . termed a precedent Coat several thousand dollars to

Th* rnnffrMo J?E considering political part.* to instaJl, he and maintenanceCongress also approved abe year-round organizations. "Par- cos t« woum be more frenuentSSSSSIS i2 f
€on|Jnict leadership, eompe- g*iZcLFSylt eiftS*and orKan‘za

,
t '°". t

.hrou^h the installation cost of th« unit,d
iT

b | Whlch ldeas may h* feltl shc sal -but said that transistors wilt lastsits TO (WDFmJUthat since theifor 10 to lfl years without replace-
over AM radios , Congress did not seem to. object;ment

1 .«.«•«. ,
. -1 to political parties acting as pres-!

i, ALun rtiSGOLD, elections i sure groups, he would not oppose
commission chairman, said in dis- : the distribution of Liberal party’s,
cussing Liberal party that unless, aims.{political, parties are considered j ‘ ~, ,

- ;
year-rounapressure groups, sev-{„;?J?e action on the AM-FMtrans-.
eral of the “aims” could be muting unit was taken at the re-
tenareted as planks for a cam j<)Wstotßru«Harrison (town area)-
paigning platform. He asked °V.he
Congress for their views on this; cfs*,9°r?/nd

,

ee ' rn3on h®
subject to help him determine 2?VI{J totestanew uni
whether Liberal party wis cam-1 co

.

ul‘l Pick UP WDFM and
{paigning before the allowed it over a vacant AM
|; Anne Morris (North Halls), Üb-i^0 s4SnaL
eral party chairman, defended the ! THE ADVANTAGE of this unit,
; aims,

t
saying that they werejover all others which now exist,

|written for informative purposesfHaijison said, is that it runs ondistributed only upon a per- transistor tubes and is relatively
.eon’s request. She termed the jInexpensive to install and main-[action a "good setting of prece-ltain. It is also possible, he con-

Behind Hut Newt
The Dally Collegian Initiates

today a-new feature: analyse*
and Interpretations of national
and international news by stu-
dents and faculty members.
The series has two purposes, to
stimulate student interest in
world affairs and to add depth
to The Dally Collegian's news
coverage.

The lirsr article has been
contributed by Kay Mills. Daily
Collegian news and world af-
fairs editor.

(See page 4 for“Behind the News”)

Unseasonably Cold Temperatures,
Due to Continue Through Weekend .

An Unseasonable combination of cold air should follow in the wake
wet show and cold rain was; fore- of the storm, and well below
cast to diminish to light showers normal temperatures are forecast
and show; flurries early today as to continue through the weekend-
the storm responsible for the Today should be xnhstly cloudy,
inclement* weather moved out to windy and cold with a -few
sea .

' showers or snow flurries. The
. The storm .which developed on

a stationary front in the south-
eastern states ' early yesterday,
caused rain or snow throughout
the state yesterday and last night

HEAVYSHOW FELL yesterday
afternoon and evening in the
higher elevations of northwestern
Pennsylvania, and snowaccumula-
tions in some areas reached a
depth of several inches.

1 A Strong northwesterly flow of

maximum temperature will be
about 41 degrees.

MOSTLY CLOttDY skies and
chilly weather are predicted for
tonight and tomorrow.A few snow
flurries are possible tonight.

A low of;30 is indicated for to-
night, and a high of 48 is expected
tomorrow. ! I - •
‘ Sunday shouldbemostly cloudy
and cold with, a chance of some
light rain <xr snow.

Steel Chief
DefendsRise

NEW YORK (&) Chairman Roger B. Blough of the
U. S. Steel Corp., stood firm yesterday on the $6-a-ton raise
in steel prices. He did so even as, a federal, grand jury moved
in on his company to investigate the increase.

Blough defended the price boost as noninflationary and
as essential to a healthy national
econorpy.

President Kennedy denounced
thejsteel price raise Wednesday
as and irresponsible
defiance of the public interest.’*

But Blough told a nationally
televised news conference:
“There wfis nothing irresponsible
about the action we have taken.”
• ASKED IF HE was .surprisedi
by the bitter White House re-i
action, Blough replied: “I was.”

US. Steel's action in ‘raising!
steel prices to $156 a ton was fol-<
lowed by other major producers.'

Slough's statement, and his an-swer to newsmen’s,questions
canje as President Kennedy’s top
aides gathered at the White House
to survey possibilities of nction in
the courts-and in the Congress
against the $6 steel boost pattern.'

THE WHITE HOUSE had no
comment for the time being on
U.S. Steel’s defense of its price
increase.

Blough revealed that a federal
grand jury is looking into the
.price rise and has stibpoened rec-

ords of UJS. Steel.', He said he
himself has ivot been summoned
by the grand jury. -

It was the firsrtffdiention that
the government already has
moved against Big Steel on the
pricing; issue. Washington reports-
had indicated the administration
intended to put executive and con-
gressional pressure on the steel
companies, m the hope of dis-
couraging price increases by oth<
[er firms and industries.
if' Blough defended US. Steel’s
ipricing- action as overdue, and so
modest in scope that iit Would,
have little doliars-and-rents ef-
fect on the nation's economy.. He
offered figures to indicate the
steel boost would add only $10.64
to the price' of a standard sire
automobile, 70 Cynts to a gas
range, 35 cents to a Washing ma-
chine. 65 ’ cents to a refrigerator
and only three cents to an elec-
tric 'toaster.

The executive declared- that
steel prices have remained'stable
for four years, while industry

(costs have risen.


